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EINANCIAI..

SALEM, OHEGON.

wm. N. ladtje, - President,
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOlIt, - ... Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, Loudon and Hong Kong
bought and so'd. State, County and City
warrants bou-h- u Farmers are co dlally
Invited to deposit Dd transact business
vrlth us. Liberal rtvances made on
wheat, wool, hu, pnd'oiher property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

X3TADI.ISHKD. BT NATIOKAI, AUTHORITT

The Capital National Bank

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - - - - $75,000

Surplus, ...--- - 10,000

R. B. WALLACE, - - PrcJOent.
V. "W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORSi

W. T. Gray, TV. W. Martin,
J.ji. Martin, R. 8. Wallace,
Br. W. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either lnprlvate granaries or

ipubfle warehouses.
Stale aad County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
lions Kons and Calcutta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boots and MOOS

IfflliWiS!

WW

'General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyth's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Comrrjercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

HOWARD BROTHERS
.DO

General House Moving, Raising and

Rep airiDj.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Orders left at Catttai. Jotbstai. office

will receive attention. Ml-t-f

Take Note of This.
82,000 WE WILL SELL OO acresFOR Improved earden land, within 3

miles .of Balem. Good road to town the
year around. JJuildlnjs good. HNt tuunu
ORCHARD and excellent grass land. This
Is a bargain, and will be held only ashoit
time at these figures. Call, and we will
show you the property. '

WILLM4 CHAMDERLIN.
Opera House, Salem, Or.

&4w-t- f

TpXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
Jli delivery. Wm.Rennle having bought
the pinnvA tmslnmi of Walter Lowe, Is

ni WBjon to o part or tne city quicker,
safer, better, arid neater,' than It can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnlo'astahle.

NEWZEALAND Company.
Fire

INSURANCE

and Ma-
rine.

J08. ALBERT. Agent, - Salem, Oregon.

WEEKLY, .ILK)
APPEAL.8ILVERT0N. ItaAwttl
airuu counties; has been (established eight
VMn ml is an excellent advertising
amm.
U. G.

.rea-
ltor terms address the publisher
lutlil.Sllverton.Or.

ii iiiSm--i-a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- THE

OREGON FRUIT QRYER

(Revolvlngackirramc)

Is Simple of Construction,
--AND

EASY OF OPERATION.
Awarded drat tiremlnin nt tlin nrfvnn

State Fair and at the Cali-
fornia State Fair, 18S7, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 1887.

Manufactured in slxslzce. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JOItY & SON,
P. O. Box 288. Salem, Oregon

S-- Dryer Furnaces furnished flvo .slzos

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO..

REAP ESTATE
BOUGHT ANJ) SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
pXCHANGED FOR OREGON, WASH'
J2i'ng(bnTei.o'C"ll Q.nip.rei' etMte. Fo.
Iniormatlon adc'veis us at either of the fol-
lowing1 ofllceSi IWeotlne, III.; KtMisasCWy,
Mo." balem. Or.; Portland. Or. Srlnm nfflcn
at Delitnfee.-'i- . ijachliie.-- depjl, ncirt:iocny iiau.L-uer.- s.ree.; romantl office In
the rooms of UioSlj ,o Immigration l'.nr.ril
cornerof Front and Ash htrcets. 17,Itf

r,. s. skiff & co.,
flRNTL.l'S.

QUlco ncrr tho
Oiertt Houpc.
Trs h extracted

aytao.ullnlo "pro
cess. Isi

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

Wi and Salt Meats !

And all kinds ot

SAUSAGE.
tfj-Th- o CLEANEST kept markctln the

city. Call and seo for yourself.
' MCCROW 4 WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE SrREET, SALEM, OREGON.

49-A- U kinds of fresh and cured meats
alttnjson" honC. full weijhtandaBquaie
deal all arlund.

lOTlFOWfe

if 6 0J--j ""trST

Vn tfljit-j.-
OA

AHirTINEMCmCoSORffVlLE

1VE Yfltl A COLU IN THE HEAD
ni'sniixna mntipr n

osk-slv- secretion Lrtnmiuia. - avuwklnT.spitnns, WOUK.aUU IUI101lisuwniwM"'
roarlnx In the ears, . mbretr le Impairment

'.. lL. S. u t

.WoSiTl5mn2im. others only a part--

i;a.iiiJx 111a

.Proposals for Stationery.
OFF1CKOF THKSKCniCTAKT OF8TATK,

ilALKX. Ur. LUL i U, ISA, I

Bo ..lert propa-al- s will be received at this
office until noon November i..ih ISS8, to
mrnisn lao lonowins article for the stato
oi urejTn:

Ll 14 No, a .xIImmratms lejal cap, n,
whilolald, Cuew, Char.er Oak or Scotch
Llucn.

ro cams le.ier paper, 12 ft No. 8 rullJ
whi.elald, CareW, Clinucr Oak or Scotch
Linen.

!0 renins fli,-clns- s Con ro- -i note, 7 lb
packp , No. 8 ruling wbuolald.

15 M Jo. 5 white cm elope i,r)B,No. lrar,
XXX.

15 i.,No- - whlle envelope', 9) ft, No, 1

12 grois railroad steel pens No N'l.
J5fcro s UIHoi.'s vcel pens, No. II.
.1 fcrovi Ei ,t.j txk "J" pens.
5 cross Fa'je s ,n holde.-s- , No, 1 76.
4 dozen Towe MnuiVc.o In-- Co'. bixr--

omeie. and br t brcked Inksiands.
12 dozen lvo y .o'de.-s.- inch, Sir.ndard.
3 doren lvo v ."oli'er ., 10 Inch Co)',roa.
10 dozen mucllajocupi, No. 8, Mohan'spaten u,
1 dozen mnella-r- stands, reservoir. No.

6, Moi-jmi'- s pa.e ji.
a rea.ns s treasury uiomns lapor,

1 Kl lb, a sorted co'ors.
2iro No. 2 Ea-il- o lleoonler lead iwncls.

stylo 66
4 do7ej Arnold's wrltlni tluld nunr s.
2 dozen David Sons writing fluid,

qi'Pits, black.
2 domi S o.Vfd s premium fluid i.urris.
is co en aivies cap bo'nl le.icrcltn .
12 docn Fober's rubbemilo , H Inch,

flat.
12dozen sieel eraser-.- , Rogers' No. 13U0, 11.
3 dozeoieol e a .e , I!njer', No. ISI'0, E.
23 bores Fuber s No. 50) . uliuer bjiuds a -

soncd hire .
4 grail Fiber's lead pencils, Nos, 2 end 3,

her.ivion, gilt.
10 3. os i Fober's lend pencils, round, gilt.

No. 2.
6 do7cn Fober's patent Ink and pencil

rubber en o.-- smn'l.
K SMcG'"'sniioiitT.')c,'.UiO'iers,No.2.
lOOOJlcG U's a en.
IS dozea gummed b.ub files, No. 21, 1115

ln.,2G0iK3e
12 dozen table puds ftr paper, 10x21.
10 dozen wasto paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 Dii hemp twine, No. 12.

At tho snmo time so'M'ia.p bids wll' bo
re'cned fo,,)2doen Wn.ienliolmcon.rcsi
knh C3 to be described by inido No . Sam-
ples to bo exhibllcd.

jUlds should be mniked 'Tropamls for
Stntlonc.-y.'- None but bct. quality 01"

reccU ed.
Tho right to reject any or all bids Is

ed.
AH Rnods to bo dclt crcd bo.'oro January

1st, 1' ot). Payment to bo mado by vnrnuit
on fclnlo reii8ury.

GEO.W. McllRIDE.
T .d Sec.-e.nr.- of Siaxo.

Ileal Estate llargains.

J1.CO0 100 acres, 0 miles from O A C de
pot, (iooii H0P..6, nnrn mm
orchard. Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

i2.000 80 acres. 1 miles from Snlcm.
Good road to town. Improve
ments lair, i' mo iruu innu.

?o,400 R.1! acre. 2i miles rrom Halcm.
No buildings. Splendid land,
all fenced. Mako a desirable
home.

8X500 00 acres 4 m''es from Salem. Inv
provements good. Fine young
orennra, ana gnruen tana.

S1.1S0 1110 ncres. 7 miles from Salem
Hill l.ind, finely watered. Hell
In lo.& of lOacro tracts at fir per
acre.

$10,800 675 ucres, 8 miles from Sclein.
. Excellent grass and fruit Innd,

adjoining Wlllnmctte river.
Will sell In tracts.

S1.37S 51 ncres. 4 miles of Snlcm. House.
barn and orchard. Ijirgesprlni
at tho door. Good soil, and
pienjy 01 iimuer.

$2,400 ..120aJres, 5 miles of Hnlom: KOod
road; well Improved: stream
runnlnz throutn tho plvce.

J00.00 400 acres (4 miles westsldoOA
C R II) hood house, barn and
orchard, 1J0 In cultlvn'ion, bal-
ance oak grub justure land.

S800 ,.10 acres, 1 mllo t)oi.i Hnlem, ad-
joining fairground. Ooodland'
nolmpruveiuen8.

8103 0 acres, fi milei Salem all In
cultivation; no bu'ldln js; noir
school house. Excellent uU
land.

4,a 1 so ncres, 6 miles from O40I1 It;
all fenced; well waiored. House
barn, and small orchard; 15J
acres In cultivation.

$i"00. 31o.s, wlthfcoodhoiisoandbarn,
East Salem. Dosliablo loaulon,

Wo liavo besides this a lance list of clly
and farm property. Kuyers would do well
Jo call and csninlno our holdings bero.--

making their purchase..
WILLIS CHASIHEKLIN,

Opera House, Court St.,
Salem, or,

Have you an ex.
you troubled by

throat, rlnjlni or
aol, meaiory im-Ha-

you lost all

Cat-R-Cu- re

THC O N.L- Y-

V cuKe ti
CAlJ

wlileh doe not et better?
tlin nnai naJwaTMT Are
fron 11 Ant tArfnfiJinf illfl-- -..of the Heart p.lo? or ip

ana n dan Af f 1 tlWA

smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, result-lm?nr- S

Catfffhf Ealyind pleasant tchise. Follow direction, and 11 cure Is uarn-tee- d

by D. W. MATTHEWS 4 Co.

RKCOrvIrvlKNDIXD.
captaiv CHARLES L. DIMON.ofNew Vork City. fgnnerly speaUlIwent pf the

wtfd are sufferers."
BOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS &5C0MPANY,

1O6 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, apSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot

Nxsariii's Angry Tree.

In .omo pa.'is of Novnda h n cur
ious iHniit ca'lod tho " Auirn Trco.'t

; 1 f , . ,,., r a..d'ii .iUilkl.V VI. JlUOllltlUI, HUH

somewhat resembles (ho eeutury
plaut. Its nnmo Is duo to tho ut

vcxatiou at being d'slurbetl.
"When transplanted each seperato
leaf stands up in ft different direc-
tion, like quills on a porcupluo or

, hairs on tl,0 (nil of an nugry cat.
At such times it glvea fouh ru un-

pleasant oder, like that of n raitlt
snake when t ascd, and sometimes
it is fully au hour boforo Its leaves
reiumo their natural condition.
Another curiosity In tho plant world
is a peculiar kind of weed which
grows in the Arkansas valley. It Is
shaped like a ball, and varies lu size
from one fool or less in dlamctsr to
Ave or six feel, some specimens bo-h- 3

us tall as u man. When llpo
the e balls soap oil their sicms, and
go tninbl,ng over tbo pmlriea with
cve.y gi'st of wind. They piesent a
very b. ttno nppemtuice, and iu
the dlsianeo huiilers have mistaken
tliein for bisons. Often they come
bounding along at gient rato of
swed upon tho hunterit, who we
cjuipelled to crowd upon .' t j, .

to csea'K) belli" hurt.

A flooso Story.

"Whon 1 was in Alabama, botuccn
Porter's Gap and Mtllersville," said a Ron
tleman living at Atlanta, "I came to a

country plsce where a man was driving
tun or twclvo geeae from a branch toward
a cotton patch. 'For heaven's lake,' said
I, 'whit ii it you have ou the necks ot

those cecse?' 'Ihote ate tiourds, full of

water. I drive thesu geese into lhat cotton
patch and keep lliem there all day wood

inn out the cotton. There is no water in

the cotton patch, ami I havo to give them
water in this way to keep them there.
'l!ut how do they get the water out of

those gourds under their necks?' 'They
drink out of each other's gourds. Knch

gourd has an opening in the side so that
another goose can put his bill into the
gourd and drink. If you will stay hero
long enough you will see it yourself.' I

waited there half a day to sre lhat perfor-

mance, and finally I saw it. Tho geese

did just as tho man said they .rnuld.
When a goose got thirsty he walked up
to his neighlior and vooly drank out of the
Board on bis neck." Atlanta Journal,

The lemon has llius boon spokuu
of as a substitute for aichollc drinks.
Of all the drinks which tiec!vlllod
world have had recourse, the most
refreshing and )iealthftil is made
from tl)o wpll formed lemon. One
who lias been a great traveler over
tho world says lemons have been
his only medicine, and ho has not
been sick an hour for thirty years.
The ncld sharpens and tones up the
blood and system at all times; ho
uses hot water with the acids for the
liver. Further, lie says oraugeado
and the puro fruit syrups aro always
good; that what tho (system require
is acids, not alcoholic drinks, which
inlluine and derange tho stomach.
The piojicr way is to cut up 11 lemon
in a tumbler, put in plenty of sugar,
and as the wator is drank off lhllo
at a time, pour on more, and use us
little ice as possible,

...
A 8ds4 Lrff' Opjulon.

E. Hulnbrldgu Mniuluy Knq.,
County Atty., Clay C Tux. suys:
"Have used Electric Hitters wltlf
most happy results. Sfy brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by the timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electrit Dlttors saved
his life."

Mr. D. I. WUcojHton, of Ilorne
'.... ir.. .,.1.1. .. in... (,,t(.. ,,...Ult: AVTi) flt4iui u Jinu ynytif iii. ,

saying: jio positively believes he
would nave died, nan 11 not lecn
for Electric Hitters,

This great remedy will ward pirf
as well as cure all Malaria Dih.
and for nil Kidney, Liver una
Btomach Disorders stand unequaled.
Price 60e. and fl. at Dr. H. W.
Cox's.

IWslsU Car.
The OHIOUfAL ABIETINJi,

OINTMENT Is pnly put up In hrift
twc-ou-nc tlii box( and h an
rtbjioluts) cure fpr old Boree, burns,
wounds, chapped hnd, nd all
skin eruptions. TV1H vpdtiltlvely
euro all kinds of pile. Ask for the
ORIOINAL AJIIETJNE OINT.
MENT. PoW JjyD.W. Mtthw
ft pp., 10(3 SUfe afreet, Balem, kt 25
peuUptrbpx bysQAilMceafA.

TELEGIUPIIIC TIDINGS.

Itnporlanl Events of (lie Mo!s World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Mail'Sorrice-Escapin- g 'Convict Free
'Schools Absconder Etc.

None I 'ke a.i Old Fool.
KiLTiMor.K, Md., Oot.?. Da:d

Crack, siid to bo 107 ycrs old, avos
married yes erdny at Marlboro.
lVlnto George county, to Susanna
Oakes. a widow of 76. Crack says
ho lifts vet of tho war of 1812.

IlenOed 1'or KnUnd,
(Montukai Oct. Hi. Axworthy,
jo absconding tin urer of Clovt

lauti, Ohio, left here by tho mull
steamer t day. I'ho de.ectlves wore
too luto to capture him, liu have
telegruphed Uio Quebec authorities
to arrest him. A nioamer leaves
there at 0 o'clock hi tho morning for
Liverpool.

Attempt nt Train-tVre- cl Ivy.

Mexico, Mo., Oct. 24. Two at-

tempts were mado to wreck Chicago
& Alton passenger trains near here

night. Tho engli'ior of the
4 train saw tho obstiucttoii in

time and wired back to tho next
station. AVhon the succeeding
passonger train canio up iocIcn, etc.,
ttcronaiii found on tho track. A
month ago similar efforts were
marked with failure.

Want lletter Mull Hervloe.

Ottawa, Oct. 21. A petition ad-

dressed to tho governor-gener- al in
the council has been received by the
department of state from the Inhab-
itants of Victoria, 11. C, begging for
an improvement iu tho mall service
between Victoria and San Francisco.
Tho petitioners say that tho tcrniHof
tho union are not being complied
with and their requirements aro not
met ti3 thoy should be.

lloluomb Clous to till! II. 1.
Hos-ion- , Oct. 24. Tho Union Pa- -

clllo directors held a meeting today.
W. II. Ilolcomb was chosen direc-
tor, vico Colgate, resigned. Subse-

quently Holcotnb was choson
to succeed the late Tlios J.

Potter as chief executive of tho af-

fairs of the Union Pacific system,
resident at Omaha. A. L. Kimball,
was appointed general manager and
C. S. Wilier assistant general man-
ager.

The Ciitiipulxu III Vlorlilu,

Jaciosonvim.k, Oct. 21. Tho
rigid quarantine hereto.bro existing
in this state has seriously interfered
with tho political campaign lu
Floilda, but now that the fever is

abating, more activity is noticed
among tho democrats who are pre-

paring to make a vigorous canvass.
The republicans, however, except In
tho second district, which will be
very close, aro making no especial
ellbrt and no aggressive campaign
has been Inaugurated.

I'roo Hf liools for Utah.

Omiikn, Oct. 21. Ill addition to
other resolutions passed by tbo
Utah Liberal 'nitvenliou in Park
Clly last Wednesday, one Just now
mpoited Is lo tho effect that "We
believe that u Hyslcni nf common
schools s bHsentiul to republican
government, and we favor making
suoh wditsilt In t)s (orritory, whol-
ly free. Wo denounce the attempt
of the Mormon Church In divert
the school funds to the useof private
school.'1 This Is hulled as the
strong keynote of tho Liberal cam-jMilg- u,

In whloh all national purtlsan
differences will Je hurled.

Tits ?acued Convict,

Stockton, Oct.Si.-She- rUr Cuu-niigh-

returned fron h elnme

after Bopulvwla, tho convict who e- -

caed from Fnlsoin prison last Wed-
nesday, taking ivQ horses with him.
Cunningham followed the fuyltiyo
Into jLlvenwro volry, wmlpg up
Mi hliu Jiut ut-- dark guturduy ev
iiIhe. Tljeshprllfwas in buggy,

ypufiginaiittCcomiMijiyliitr liliuaa
driver, Wjieu Sejiulyeda wiw he

vus filiug ono of the
stolen npualfi. CutlnligJwmcaU;d
on him to stoji, but he tried to y?'t
uwuy, and the oil Iter shot tho horse
dead. Jumping from tbo buggy

after he shot. The ofHccr'ri

foot caught lu Home way, und he
fell. Bejiulveda was ou his feet In- -

stantly, and ran through a barbed,
wlro fonco and escaped iu tho dark-
ness, leaving his hat on tho ground.
When Cunningham regained his
feet tho convict was running fast,
and could not bo overhauled, hut
was chased by Cunningham until It
was too dark to follow him farther.

TUo 'Coming TVar.

"Winnipkci, Man., Oct. 21. Chief
Justlco Taylor rendered a Judgment
this morning dlssolvlngitho injunc-
tion behind whloh tho Canadian
.Pacific road has been onlronohcd In
Its resistance to tho provincial road
crossing their line. Tho provincial
road will now go on. Atlornoy-Genor- al

Martin .Is uvdvcnHng for
good, loyal cllieena to report
night to bo .sworn in ns spcciul
police, lo'go tothoflceho of trouble.
The Canadian Pacltlohnsdetormlncd
to resist, notwithstanding tho

has been quashed.

A HoWhmI fur ItynnirHors.
St. Louis.iOot. 21. Gov. Martin

of Kansas has olTered a reward of
5s500 for tho upprehonslon of tho
parties guilty ot Bonding an infernal
machine by express, Which exploded
at Poucovlllo, mutilating tho wife

ml daugh ero Agent upham, of
tho Pacllle i'jxp.eos Company.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Great difficulty Is expected iu ob-

taining Important docunientary evi-

dence, In tho Parnell Inquiry case.

There aro fourteen new cases of
yellow fever at Fernandlna, nntl
thlrty-on- o at Juuksonville. There
were four deaths.

Harding, l'earl Page's paramour,
will havo lo servo out bis ilvo years
sentence for tbo robbing of G. Dick-

inson, tho Chllcat merchant.
President Cleveland will leave

Washington this evening, and after
viewing the business men's parade
at New York on Saturday will
return to Washington.

Gov, Pennoyer has forwarded to
Washington a claim for lands lu
lieu of stnto lands t.tken up by tho
Klamath Indian reservation
amounting to 0,000 acies.

There Is considerable comment lu
Ilosion over tho fact lhatllcrliert D.
"Ward of New Vork, who married
Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, au-

thor of "Gates Ajar," etc., tho other
day, Is only 20 years old, while his
bride is 44.

All tho general pacsenger agents
Interested In the New Orleans tralllo
mot to consider tho project for re-

suming thiotigh steamers between
Liverpool and New Orleans, with 11

view to building up n direct emi-

grant tralllc.
The Hlo Grande switchmen strike

Is still on. Tho onglueers and fire-

men refused to pull freight trains
mado up by non-unio- n switchmen.
A conference between the strikers
and the railroad olllclals will Ih

held today, and It is believed tho
mutter will be compromised.

There has Just Inien completed, at
Levi's ship yard, in Nealle, Pa., n

largo steel steamship, which the Ore-

gon Improvement Company will
add to tho already large fleet Itowns
and controls, which ply along tho
coast from Sitka to Han Diego. Her
ruture work will lie between Han

Francisco and Han Diego. If a fav-

orable voyage Is experienced she
will probably put In through the
Golden Gate about Christmas.

5,000. Ilcvartl. (S.O00.

For a lietter or more pleasant re-

medy for tho cure of consumption,
bronchial troubles, cough, croup
and whooping cough, than Bantu
Able, tho California king or con-

sumption. Every lottlo warranted.
If you would bo cured of thut dis-

gusting disease, Caturrh, use Califor-

nia Cat-r-cur- e. f 1.00 a Jarj by mall
$1.10. Santa Able and Cut-r-ur- e

are sold and warranted by D. W.
Mathews & Co.

Bark lias 4 rait a Salts.
Tho best salvo lu tho world fin

outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, altrheuui,
fever sores, tetter, oliapped baud;),
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively curea piles, or
no jiay required. It U guaranteed
to givo perfect aatlsfaetlon, or money
refunded. Price 2S centa per box.
For tale V- -r Dr. H. W. Cox.
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